Abstract A newly developed membrane performance enhancer (MPE) was used to prevent membrane fouling in a membrane bioreactor (MBR) process. It transpired that 1,000 mg/l of MPE reduced polysaccharide levels from 41 mg/l to 21 mg/l on average under the experimental condition. Repeated experiments also confirmed that 50 -1,000 mg/l of MPE could reduce membrane fouling significantly and increase the intervals between membrane cleanings. Depending on MPE dosages and experimental conditions, trans-membrane pressure (TMP) increase was suppressed for 20 -30 days, while baseline TMP surged within a few days. In addition, MPE allowed MBR operation even at 50,000 mg/l of total solid and reduced permeate COD. However, no evidence of toxicity for sludge was found from respiratory works.
Introduction
Membrane bioreactor (MBR) processes are becoming more popular in municipal and industrial wastewater treatment. One of the biggest hurdles in the MBR process is membrane fouling, which results in frequent membrane cleaning and higher operational costs.
Various approaches have been done to reducing membrane fouling with less capital and operating costs: 1) intermittent suction (Yamamoto et al., 1989) ; 2) backflushing; 3) module design improvement (Chang et al., 2002 , Yoon et al., 2004a ; 4) optimization of aeration (Guibert et al., 2002) , etc. The combinations of these methods have dramatically reduced the costs of MBR, but still the overall cost of MBR can be much reduced by further reducing membrane fouling.
Recent researches have shown that soluble microbial products (SMPs), so called biopolymer, are major membrane foulants in MBR process (Chang et al., 1999; , while large microbial flocs bigger than several micrometres hardly deposit on membrane surfaces due to strong back transport mechanisms such as inertial lift, shear induced migration, and electrostatic repulsion (Yoon et al., 1999) .
The SMP level can be minimized by controlling solid retention time (SRT), which represents the residence time of sludge in aeration tank (Cicek et al., 2001) . However, maintaining low SMP level by controlling SRT is not always feasible because of occasional upset of biological system and change of flow rate. proposed the use of alum and/or zeolite for increasing flux, but this method resulted in increased sludge production.
In this study, newly developed proprietary polymers known as membrane performance enhancer (MPE) were used to improve flux in MBR process by reducing SMP level and increasing average floc size. In this paper, results of the effect of MPE on SMP concentration will be presented and flux-enhancing mechanism by MPE will also be discussed. The results from full-scale MBRs will be demonstrated in a separate paper (Yoon et al., 2004c) .
Experiment
Two lab-scale and two pilot-scale MBRs equipped with flat sheet submerged membranes manufactured by Yuasa Co., Japan, were built. The lab scale MBRs had 7 litres volume and one membrane cartridge (0.1 m 2 ), while pilot MBRs had 200 litres volume and five membrane cartridges (0.5 m 2 ). Fresh sludge was obtained from a local sewer treatment facility and acclimated with the synthetic feed for more than one month before experiment. In order to quickly identify the capability of MPE for membrane fouling prevention, high membrane fouling conditions were created by using high strength synthetic feed (COD ¼ 10,500 ppm). The composition of the synthetic feed is shown in Table 1 . For lab-scale MBRs, coarse bubble aeration was performed at the rate of 10 l/min for membrane scouring. When total solid (TS) in bioreactor is higher than 20,000 mg/L, fine bubble aeration was additionally performed at 10 l/min. For pilot-scale MBRs, coarse and fine bubble aerations were continuously performed at 30 l/min and 50 l/min, respectively.
In order to test MPE with another type of membrane, two small-scale test units equipped with horizontally mounted hollow fiber modules (0.03 m 2 , Mitsubishi Rayon Co., Japan) were built. The sludge grown in the pilot MBRs was transferred to the test units (4 l) before experiment and no feed solution was supplied. For efficient air scouring, 5 cm of flow development area was prepared underneath the cartridge. In addition, two plates were installed in both sides of the cartridge to prevent upflow from dispersion. Aeration for membrane scouring was controlled to 6 l/min while no air was supplied for bioreaction.
A cationic polymer-based membrane performance enhancer, MPE, was added directly to aeration tank. Whenever sludge was removed from the bioreactors, MPE was added to compensate the loss. Permeate was continuously obtained with a peristaltic pump (Cole Parmer Co., USA) without membrane relaxation period. All used membranes were chemically cleaned before reuse by immersing them in 1,000 mg/l NaOCI solution for 1-2 hours. The extent of membrane fouling was monitored by measuring trans-membrane pressure (TMP). The TMP data were logged with a data logger (34970a model, Agilent, USA) every 3-10 minutes. Total solid (TS) was measured to estimate sludge concentration in bioreactors, since TS and mixed liquor suspended solids (MLSS) were nearly same. Spectrophotometric method (Hach Co., USA) was used for COD measurement. Phenol-sulfuric acid method (Dubois et al., 1956 ) was applied to quantify polysaccharides, which represent most biopolymers in sludge . Samples were centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 20 minutes and 2 ml of the supernatant was taken. The supernatant was transferred to a colorimetric tube, and 1 ml of 5% phenol solution and 5 ml of concentrated sulfuric acid were added successively. After 10 minutes at room temperature, the sample was placed in a water bath at 25 8C to 30 8C for 10-20 minutes. Finally absorbance was measured at 490 nm and concentration was determined with calibration curves obtained with sugar solution. Filtrate COD was measured to evaluate the capability of MPE for permeate quality improvement. Hydrophilic polypropylene filters (GH Polypro model, Pall Corp., USA) having 0.2 micrometre pore size used to filter the treated sludge with various dose of MPE. Toxicity of MPEs was also tested at extremely high concentration (up to 5,000 ppm) by measuring oxygen uptake rate using a respirometer (AER-200 model, Challenge Environmental Systems Inc., USA).
Results and discussion
As demonstrated in introduction, SMP, so-called biopolymer, has been known as a major membrane foulant in MBR process. Although SMP level is always changing due to the nature of activated sludge and operational conditions, it is very important to control biopolymer level low in order to prevent chronic/sudden membrane foulings. The MPEs used in this study were developed to control SMP level by coagulating SMP to bigger flocs or incorporating it into other large bacterial flocs. SMP can be divided by two, where polysaccharides are dominant over proteins . In this study only polysaccharide levels were measured with and without MPE in the two pilot MBRs. As shown in Figure 1 , polysaccharide concentration in sludge was reduced to half when 100 mg/l of MPE was added, i.e. 41 mg/l vs. 21 mg/l on average. In order to identify its capability, MPE was added to one pilot MBR and TMP increasing patterns in both baseline and treatment reactors were compared Figure 2 . Without MPE, membranes were fouled immediately in the beginning of filtration even if the normal flux (17 LMH) recommended by manufacturer was applied. Moreover, thick slime layer was found from the membranes in the baseline reactor after the experiment. It is noticeable that the formation of utilization-associated products, which consists of SMP with biomass-associated product, is proportional to the amount of organic material treated (Leudeking and Piret, 1959) . Therefore, it can be deduced that the high level of utilization-associated products induced by high strength synthetic feed accelerated membrane fouling in the baseline. On the other hand, TMP surge was delayed for 5 to 30 days in the treatment reactor depending on MPE dosage. Only a slight slime layer was found on the membrane surface after the experiment. It was concluded that MPE reacts with SMP and significantly prevents membrane fouling.
MPE can be applied not only for flux enhancement but also for sludge reduction. It has been widely known that sludge production decreases with extended sludge retention time (SRT) in bioreactor (Yoon et al., 2004b) . The extended SRT can be easily achieved with bigger bioreactors and/or higher TS. In the existing plant, however, it can be hardly practiced because bioreactor size can be hardly increased and higher TS accelerates membrane fouling. In this study, MPE was tested to identify its efficacy at extremely high solid condition.
Two bench-scale MBRs were operated continuously. While 1.53 1 of synthetic feed was supplied daily to each reactor, flux of 15-25 LMH was maintained using suction pumps. Excess permeate was returned to the bioreactor and no sludge was removed during the experiment. Therefore, TS increased from 25,000 mg/l to 50,000 mg/l, during the course of the experiments.
In the baseline experiment (Figure 3 ), TMP increased immediately without MPE even though low flux (15 LMH) was applied. On the contrary, with 1,000 mg/l MPE, TMP increase was prevented well for the first 20 days even at the higher flux of 25 LMH. Most impressive results were achieved when TS was almost 50,000 mg/l, where apparent sludge fluidity was severely limited. TMP increase was well prevented for the first 11 days. Then TMP started to surge for unidentified reason, but it decreased right after 500 mg/l of additional MPE was added. This may suggest that MPE can restore membrane permeability if it is applied before the cake layer is aged.
If MPE is improving membrane performance by reducing SMP level, it should work with every other membrane configuration since SMP is a major membrane foulant irrespective of membrane configurations. Since flat sheet membranes were used in above experiments, a horizontally mounted hollow fiber module (Mitsubishi Co., Japan) was chosen for further experiments since it has most different configuration from flat sheet membrane. In this module, thin hollow fibers (outside diameter ¼ 0.52 mm) are most densely packed and uprising flows are directly hindered by membrane fibers.
As shown in Figure 4 , TMP increasing rates were significantly reduced with 50 mg/l of MPE at 33 LMH. TMP reached 30 kPa within 2 -5 hours without MPE, but it did not reach 30 kPa even after 20 hours. After the experiment, lots of slimes were found from the fiber bundle in baseline reactor, while no slime was found from the membrane in treatment reactor.
As discussed in Figure 1 , MPE reduces free SMP level by coagulating SMP or incorporating it into large flocs. As a result, more amount of SMP will be rejected by membrane and permeate COD will decrease. Permeate COD was measured using hydrophilic polypropylene membrane filters with the MPE dosage of 0-100 mg/l. According to batch experiments, permeate quality was improved with increasing MPE dosage: COD decreased from 122 mg/l to , 80 mg/l when more than 20 mg/l of MPE was added ( Figure 5) .
In MBR processes, effluent quality is not a perfect indicator of sludge activity because excess amount of sludge is functioning in the bioreactor. Moderate change in sludge activity hardly affects effluent quality. Though effluent COD decreased with MPE in Figure 5 , oxygen uptake rates (OUR) of sludge were investigated at very high MPE concentrations. Raw sludge was obtained from a municipal MBR plant and 200 mg/l of COD was added to the sample before OUR measurement.
The OUR slightly increased with MPE addition as shown in Figure 6 . It was concluded that MPE did not have any negative impact on sludge activity even at the unrealistically high dosage of 5,000 mg/l.
Conclusions
From the experiments using two different types of MPEs, following conclusions were made. 
